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Rev. Oil%crt
ereeon Gouneii
i'ortl+nd

ChriBtian,
Chureheg,

Cregon.
Dear Friend t-It happened

that I entered

the office

of J!eiferg—

for-Reiief Jug t ag you were talking,with j.
Ilnadonker
af cernoon, and he told me that* the Church troyId Cervice campaign

shad "folded up t', as he expressed
to believe, though
found a

it.
of ug found it, hard
later who wao
surer i syra

than we were.

dandsaxer
s Coebe, •anu i knew

you had well on its way a

for relief
that Emmett,
Gulley,

Lhe zchooa-z
the
executive secretQ1'J of

the Oregon Branch of the American Friends Service Commi Ct.ee

hqd the garne ideo in mind,
perhaps not entire IJ identical.
•nd had had some interviews with nex Putnam, superint#ndent of
at,
instruction, in regard to plans for the coning

the lntest.

Cle
11, we are all anxious that the •work you
shall not be e topped nor even delayed of fulfilmenfu,

done
sc L
called ub
Gulley at once, and was glad to learn t,haVhe hau
suzeesteå Cc J oa already that since J ou cannot carry uri this
woric anaer
auspiceu,
rep-

resentabive cf the American Friends Service Couznitt,ee.You
see, our sectional organizations of t,hiscommi t.tee
not ab
a LI colåfined to Friends.
section, wiLli such men as

Dick

is
peace
Jiungerford9 r.orman ? e Colemen

what lg his

Ceria 1 Assveiation

the Portiand Linig—
members .

to our Foveign Section, and then

lou td make a fine addi tion

course no one can do this work you have started as
well es you can, especially

since it

y cu who did z tort it.

for some
us,
I hope you carry it on. It will mean more
some other oxzanizat,ion Vie
well
and i$ it could go
be satisfied; but we don't want, it to fail Just because
Church World Service organization is no longer Go carry it on.
be
those folks over there
oenfident.
You'll do it,
ana red.
Sincerely your friend,

Levi

T. •e

ton.

